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Salt Xafce theatre I

GEO. D. PYPEK. Manager

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Next
Wednesday Matinee

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT

Announce

l T T) T O BY CLYDE

KJL HlO FITCH

ONE ENTIRE YEAR IN
NEW YORK
SEATS READY NOW

Prices 25c to $1.50 Matinee 25c to $1.00

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Nights
Matinee Saturday

Mr. E. H.

Sothern
In Repertoire

THURSDAY NIGHT, FEB. 18 and SAT-
URDAY MATINEE, FEB, 20

MR. SOTHERN in comedy as presented by
his father, E. A. Sothern, for 25 years,

Lord Dundreary
FRIDAY NIGHT. FEB. 19

MR. SOTHERN in his new elaborate produc-
tion of Sir Bulwer-Lytton- 's romantic drama

Richelieu
SATURDAY NIGHT, FEB. zo

MR. SOTHERN as

Hamlet
Prices, 50c. to $2.00. Boxes, $2.50

BOX SALE TUESDAY

HIGHEST AWARD:
Paris, 1880

World's Fair, 1893 St. Louis, 1904

J

Mont Rouge Wines
The Finest Wines

Produced in California

Vineyards:
Livermore Valley, Cal.

CflAUCHE & BON, Proprietors
319-32- 1 BATTERY ST

SAN FRANCISCO

These Wines can be had at the
Louvre Restaurant or Wilson Hotel

Try them

for liquor licenses shall be expended for the im-

prove ent of the roads of the district in which it
is collected.

J. A. Ballinger of Bingham has purchased a
thirty-horsepowe- r, Chalmers-Detroi- t

car from the Tom Botterill Automobile company.
5 t? O

W. H. Smith, of San Diego, claims the western
record for pleasure driving in an automobile. Dur-
ing 1908 he traveled 70,000 miles in his big seven-passeng-

White Steamer.
tC

Among the local automobile dealers who have
returned from the New York and Chicago automo-

bile shows are Charles A. Quigley, general mana-
ger of the Studebaker company in Utah; Tom Bot-

terill, of the Tom Botterill Automobile company,
and Samuel H. Sharman, president and treasurer
of the Sharman Automobile company.

(Continued from Pago 10)

Gus Edwards' popular "School Boys and Girls"
head the bill tomorrow night, and with them will
be seen Caron and Farnura, Edwin Lattell, Bert
Howard and Erne Lawrence, Claudius and Scar-
let, Gordon and Marks, and Armstrong and Verne
in a bill, that, from this distance, looks like an-

other winner.
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Students of the Agricultural College of Utah
presented Hex'bert's three-ac- t comic opera at the
Salt Lake Theatre Wednesday night to a fair
house. That it was not larger was owing to in-

sufficient advertising. Of course, the performance
was amateurish that goes without saying but
when it Is borne in mind that every member of

the cast is a student at the A. C, that every mem-

ber of the largo orchestra, with the single excep-

tion of the drummer, is an A. C. student (some
of whom had never touched an instrument till
last fall), the showing is really remarkable. Save
for four of the principals, none of the characters
had ever been on the stage before. Remember-
ing this, their chorus singing is the highest pos-

sible compliment to Prof. G. W. Thatcher's work,
both as an instructor and conductor. In fact, his
work last night and that done on former occa-

sions, stamps him as one of the best organizers,
trainers and conductors in the intermountains,
and it is about time those musically in-

clined begin to recognize a fact long
patent to some, but yet to be seen by the many.
The applause was generous, and the students had
many friends, but not for friendship alone, but for
genuine excellence, was the hearty recognition
of some of the choruses, sung with a freshness
and purity that would do credit to companies long
trained and accustomed to working together.

Miss Gretta Cardon, as Babette, was amazing-
ly good in voice and action. She was gowned
befittingly and was as pretty, piquant and charm-
ing as the most exacting could desire. If sno
should determine to take to light opera for a pur-

suit there would be no fear of her success as a
songbird, and best of all, as an actress.

She has that particular quality of freshness
most desired by the powers that be in the profes-
sion, and the slight amateurish touch in her work
is an asset rather than a detriment. Tliero were
those in the audience on Wednesday who repre-
sent big attractions, and their unanimous verdict
was to the effect that should she desire to break
into the limelight her Invasion would be very
welcome to more than one big manager.
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Sam Friedman, head of E. H. Sothern, has
been here the greater part qf the week renewing
old friendships. Mr. Friedman is one of the
most popular advance agents in the business, and
the friends who knew him here and in Goldfield
have been doing their best to make it pleasant
for him during his stay.


